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up, five deep against the walL Mexico is poor and bullets
cost money. I shook him by the hand and said he was a
fine fellow."
... It is Christmas Day at Mount Kisco. You see the
promise of ten Christmas Eves ago, during the wedding
of the converted Jews—(When I was last in Stanton, Va.,
banners across the Main Street invited one to a revival
meeting that promised to be addressed by a converted
actress and a reformed Jewess)—the promise has been kept.
As it were in the night,, by telephone. For we had had
yesterday no idea of coming to Mount Kisco. Snow sifts
down onto the lake; the woods are purple on a white
ground.
. . , Dreiser, at his long Esherick-made table, turns up
the ten of diamonds and lays it slowly on the knave of
clubs.
. . . "There are thirty odd million Catholics in the
United States. . . . That's a problem/' says Dreiser.
"Put 'em up against the wall/9 roars the Technocrat,
striding up and down the room. "And all Waps with them/'
"There are sixteen million Jews/' shouts the Technocrat.
"That's a problem/' says Dreiser.
. . . He removes a pile headed by the knave of spades
and lays them on the queen of hearts.
"Put 'em tip against the wall," shouts the Technocrat.
He is tall, lean, scrawny, and Adam's-appled like a cowboy
desperado of the films. "We will let no one live here who
has contacts outside the country."
. . . "There are twelve million negroes/3 says Dreiser.
"You'll admit that's a problem."
. . , ("Dreiser/' whispers the lady of the house, "likes
to have him here. He enjoys his talk.")
§
"All Polacks, all Wallachs, all Waps/' shouts the Techno-
crat. "Up against the wall with them." . . . He is going to
send the U.S. Army to massacre all the males of Belgium
and sterilize all the females of France. The United States
will order the British Fleet to blow every Italian town off
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